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Located in the heart of Leigh in the wonderful ground

floor flat which has stunning interior throughout and is

situated in walking distance to excellent local amenities.

As you enter into this lovely property, you will discover a

spacious lounge, double bedroom, modern shower room,

open planned kitchen/diner and beautiful west facing rear

garden which is the perfect place to relax in your

downtime. Situated in an incredible location, you can take

advantage of being only a 5 minute walk into Leigh

Broadway where you can visit all the fantastic restaurants

and bars but also convenient for all your shopping

necessities, a 15 minute walk to Old Leigh where you

can enjoy the beautiful estuary views and a 20 minute

walk to Leigh Station where you can catch the train to

London’s Fenchurch Street in under an hour.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising coved cornicing to smooth ceiling

with pendant lighting, radiator, laminate flooring, doors to:

Kitchen

13'1 x 8'9 (3.99m x 2.67m)

Range of wall and base level units with laminate work surfaces above

incorporating stainless steel sink, integrated electric hob with extractor unit

over and oven below, integrated dishwasher, integrated fridge freezer, tiled

splash backs, double glazed window to rear, double glazed window to side,

double glazed French doors to side leading to rear garden, smooth ceiling

with ceiling lighting, radiator, laminate flooring.

Bedroom

14'8 x 10'2 (4.47m x 3.10m)

Double glazed French doors to rear leading to rear garden, coved

cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Lounge

12'5 x 12'3 (3.78m x 3.73m)

Double glazed bay window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with

ceiling light, picture rail, feature fireplace, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Shower Room

Three piece suite comprising corner shower cubicle with hand held

attachment over, wash hand basin set into vanity unit, low level w/c, smooth

ceiling with ceiling lighting, partially tiled walls, chrome heated towel rail,

tiled flooring.

Rear Garden

Slab paved seating area leading to lawn with further slab paved seating

area at rear, shed to remain.

Front Garden

Stepping stone leading to front entrance door, remainder laid to shingle.

Lease Details

Lease - 160 years 

Ground Rent - £235 p/a

Management - Douglas Allen

Agents Note

- Permission to convert front garden into driveway.

Asking price £275,000


